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Parasols
jmrnsol you

get

last consequently
all beauty

For street, there is none more or appropriate than
the coaching parasol. We are showing n'beauttful line .of. 'these

in plain fancy silks also beautiful combination effects.

Black and while are popular. We have received some new ones

In these colors.' These are moderate
'. 2i ilnd 20-inc- h colored umbrellas, weJmve a large for

your selection. Good quality silks pretty-natura- l wood han-

dles. , ft will be our pleasure to have see.vthis line.
'
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-

1 AT- - SlUt SALE
' ' Saturday morning-regiilai:- ., 75c, 1.00 aud" silk
30c. See

WD CLOSE ATOKDAYB AT l.
AbBKT rmn rorrcft mrt olovm ahd MnAi.v vxttkmix

Thompson, Bejjoeh 8lC0.
t..M. P. A. BUH.IJIHO, COn. 1UTM AHO DOOOLAI MTU.

ill ted that .the. country, demand a conttnu-snc- o

of confidence. In the government In or- -

der to have continued prosperity. He ap-

pealed to. the, Ohio republican to dp nwny

with factional differences) .and stand" by

the president and. p. republican congress; In
dlicupslns lie tariff, ho said rhU iv.--

u 1"J

time for experiments that line or In any

other. This was no tlmo for financial, In-

dustrial orkothcr disturbances. Ho favored

personal, liberty so lotiB as It 'did ndl Inter-

fere the public fiobd'nnUi made no otlier
..........allUSIOn, 10 SiaiO nunna.

wfts loudly applauded as he proceeded

and'alo whcn'he' concluded. ' s

Senator Hnnna's reference to the party
tariff, policy' was in the following wordsi '

'"If I had tlrn'e tdV.lucuss tho 'economic'

questions 'it' is's'uo ''I would Klhiply say wo

stand by our'rc'eord'upon tho tdrlfl tjues- -'

.ton. We stand by 'that prluclpld which hn

built tip this maRn'Ifldcnl country and' our
er?fl.( industries, 'Arid wc will not perrrilf un
abrldgement'oVrt tWit Will Interfere 'With
theJ'Ubor"o'f VnVninti ' for oho da)'. (An-- ;

' ' 'plauso.)"
"W hr'o In favor of reciprocity to expand

our trade" 'foreign countries but- -

inj' that'mus't' tio'a'coridltion that makos if
purely a'r'eclpf'oclty, no f6r tho'saku of en-

couraging ft'riy"natfon"1n closor commcroial

relations wilfi a profie on 6no side."
Ocrieriit ChiMe'sTS. Orosvonor prosented

tho" report of (M Winmltteo-o- resolutions
and' the following "platform was adopted:

Pla.tfoirju..ni, Adopted.
ThV republlcnos of Ohio, through their

seitlbltd. rcamnn the principles Wt
By th.' nut national republican convention
nt Philadelphia nnd wltn W,M,V?ruSt
tlon In He., past .record Implicit

to meet every public
pledBeAthclr Ih'yiil Ahd undlvtdod uijpprt
to tho republican. party, and Its
tnrougnom mis uiwiiiim

The by It magnificent,
ricWevcrnents; hfl;Wd lwterto Anj.

cn
history, anu unncr no
national affairs the United-State- has be-

come a of the first' class.
haWreVlVcd, - CApJtiil and Jabor

baa succeeded wnntare
and cryrptithe. bunry,.nA unemployed

no Snger TlViIrd. tuTl rom quarter

hiiliet wbrcj. everpold to Aii0rlca.u labor
Our export trade Tins ncredsrd until it

'ma tho'ftrid. MpprOJtimattnff for 'the
presentyrnr ... ,

.Iho republican Uarty. by. Itp mvnttvn'
legislation has established the gold' stanrt-ard- f

hereby-Tembvtn- g the' menace ofttti
inflated currency iftml its attendunt-repudiatio- n

of flnanolal. obligations, .public and
private, and raided our credit above that

baa relieved ;the people by a reductton in- -

direct xiiMiiuui, niii'""'""""4 iv.w,
and our nittlonAUteeasury nhoW's n growing
aurplus hai. succeeded a democratic deficit.

V fv Vrlifmyfp'tvif Protectam
TrhVpUtfdjm s'e;t8';forth liiVit the j!r'incji)le

qf proiecUo'ij UW 'achieved Its, ..most ii'g-n-

'(riuuiph-la- : the results of the Dlngjey
iav;, --'tfn'Tepublia'tarlCf 'ppUcy

ljiiV mode.. tV ,'yiJfcr .,ajid laboror. , mnro
projperousthan'OTof; roKfllrms'all icclar'a-tlou- s

lertt9(orv;rriedo . Cy jt'to, renuBftcnn
4rty,-l- n favo'of eclprQCfty; 'ftypri" 'tjie

" '- r ' " "

Cathartic : V;

Easy to tako; cosy to operator ...

Hood1 'sPills ?;T
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AVli&h .voti buy u expect
the latest, style 'not a ast season's

malce. We-'di'- nbt 'carry oVer from
summer, the ones you

here have the style and
designed' -- after the liltest "French pat-tern- s.
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further strengthening of our navy and such
legislation as will restore our merchaut
marine to upon the sea;
urges tho spocdv, construction of, an Ameri-

can ship canaV 'through "thp American
'

Isthmus as an 'impeflfflvo pubirc need;
recognizes - tho rights of both 'labor and
capital when s

areivtnoly the yonernl
good, but,opposcsif.f)mblBotIons whlch creale
moncpolles to coqtrot prices or limit, pro-

duction; jinku foe a .renewal .of. the wise
provisions for ratrlctctd- - Immlgfatlqn of Chi
nese, nto this country iprcscs.graiuuao
V ,tho f(gldicrB nuu,rsaiiQrst ot tno unuta
States, ior their,, valor apd ifforlngjtn

bt (heir .cou'nVfy anil,, asks, .fhat.thcy
may'.nQy '.tlip njosJljornl' app!p&Uon.of
the, pcn'slon. lawsj emhnii tho 'Btrlc' en
forcement of constitutional .measures
RuAraht.e,clng to every tct(ien'h'o flght'of
friinclilse', and inouhcoB 'lynching. 14

noferrlng 'to' rcconV war' with" Spain,
thV pfatfonn' selS' torth that' our 'vicfory
imnos'e'ii 'rcBPoiislbltltles ''aid' 'oblfatfbns
greater' tha'n any WhlcJi have 'Krlsn",1h a
generation. The bicsmgs ot UDeriy nave
been eVteiidcd to thllllcftls of human: belnfta.
Th'e Monroe doetrlno haB- been- firmly

.. ,' "held.-
Itegardlng the trouble fn'Chlna; tho plat

- iform-say- s-:

The prudent nnd'snecvsrful management
of American Interests, in China by, Presi-
dent McKInloy has added new glory to
American arms and Atnerlcan diplomacy,

In touching upon Cuban Independence, it
Is stated that tho nation's pl6de-'t- the.
Island of Cuba Is being faithfully kept, In
surlng freedom and Independence to Its
people. Order has been maintained, the
Interests ot the United States conserved
aud the Island today Is enjoying inoro
national prosperity than ever before. Wc
congratulate1 tho people ot Cuba upon wise
nnd conservative' action In favor of stablo
government. I'orto Illco Is flourishing be
yond nil hor former experience; Hawaii's
entrance Into full, territorial relations with
tho United States government has 'been
marked by tho most marvelous'-progres-

known fn;, of thopo islands
In tho Philippine islands a wicked insur
rection has "been sUppresse'd'lb chief
leaders have 'taken 'the--" oatbVof 'allegiance

'rid the anticipated largA Increase i in our
regular" army aatf been rendered unneccs
sary.' Civil government, contemplating tho
largest practicable degree of homo irulo 'has
'succeeded military control. The American
Educational ' system has followed tho flag
Into these ..islands, .and .personal freedom,
with an equality of rights heretofore to
the'm'unkn'6Vn, ts secured to' every 'inhabi
tant. '

'All 'these' beneficent 'results have been ac
compllsheu by the enactment into law of
republican principles ana we congratulate
Mr. HoKinley uppnhls wise, patriotic and
brilliant administration. Facing unforseen
utid- - crave resnomdbllltlen. hcihna mri thnm
.prudently, bravely and Huccesstully and wo

....ICEJlttU ,1.1(1 KtIV Uliuuniimu UjJJlUU lillJH
the republicans ot 'Ohio. t

The plKtfortn c0ticrude3 endorslne tho
administration ot 'Governor NABh; reterring
to"xlato" lassie's, ''c'onltnehainB Senators
Forjlicr ana TIanna, and 'cridorslng Senator
Porakcf fir' ti, '"second' to'fra.'-- ' '
'"When aoncrar"GWsvenor,'rea'd" tho" plat-
form various planks were 'applauded, nota-
bly the one endorsing Forakcr tor a second
term ns senator.- i ,

t,.. IVaaJi-Itcviei- ya Stale Anntri,
4 Hon.vHenryfC. Taylor,-wh- prchentcd tho
name-o- f Gotrrge-Kr.Nne- b to tho convention
two yfars ngo for' governor, ttien presented
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hh name for ronomlnatlon nnd he was re
nominated by ncclamraatlon. A committee
escorted Governor Nash to the hnll nnd he
was given n rousing ovation. In accepting
tiie nomination Governor Nash stated that
as Senators Fornker' and Hanoa had ably
discussed the national Issues, ho would con-

sider state, affairs only. He reviewed the
record" of the last ten years, and especially
that ot tho last two years, and held that
tho showing was such that even their dem-
ocratic opponents-- could llnd no fault with It.

When nominations for lieutenant governor
were called, for Stato Senator Carl N. Nip-pe- rt

of Hamilton county was nominated
without opposition by acclamation.

For the nomination for Judge of tho su
preme court there were presented tho
names of J. L. Price, William 13. Crow and
Thaxldeos A. MlbsTiAH, tho incumbenh The
first ballot resulted: Price, 409; Crdw,
31Hi Mfnshall, 352 4. Necessary to nom
inate, 045. The second ballot resulted as
follows: Price", 642; Crew, 270j Mlnshall,
167. The nomination of Price was then
made uuaulmous.

John M. Sheets, for attorney general, was
nominated for a second (efm without oppo-
sition.

For tho 'nonilnatlon Tor clcrU of tho su- -
pr'cnid court were presented tho names ot
Newton" M. Miller, Alva D. Hall, A. C.
Crltchfleld- - and Lawsori G. Emerson. The
first' ballot resulted as follows: Miller,
322 3: Hall. 33: Crltchfleld, 171 3' Emer
son, JSl'1-3- , Tho nomination of Emerson
was made unanimous.

Isaac D.' Camcton, for' stato 'treasurer,
and' W. G. Jolinson, for member "of the'Statn
Iloftrd of Publld Works', wero renominated
Without opposltldn.

Resolutions w'cre'ndoptcd extending sym
pathy tb Secretary Hay In his bcr'eaveraeht

At 1:10 p. m. tho conventloh ndjburned.

(Continued from First Page:)

been lovelcd. All operations havo had
heavy losses .nnd weeks will have passed
befotq thoy can .work again to advantage.
Heavy damut;u was dono at tho Lynchburg
operation, -- mostly to .tho tracks.. Up North
Fork branch, ruined houses can. bo seen, be
sldps. a lot ot. building material, which was
,lp,dgcd...agAn8t North, Fork., brtdjee.

So mi; Oilier I,oncm.
Tho water has changed its course at tho

bridge by romovlng'the embankment at the
east approach. Tho North Fork operations
all' tustnlhod considerable damage's. Al- -
gomai Joef houses and tracks and Ho rea-
sonable) estimate . can Mypt bo made. Elk
Itldgo lost a number ot houses, coke ovens
and trestles. -- Tho power house, und tho
trackt) were washed out. 'The tipple Is also
'damaged: Lass, t20,"SoO. 'Green Drier lost
a HunibcY'of houses' and their tracks Were

' 'damaged.
'At Itolfe tho tipple and trestles wero

damaged. At'tho ltoandke "operations the
damage to houses, trestle's' and 'tracka- will
am6unt to ?7,C00. At"1 Arlington, ' bridges
aro gone nbovo and boldw the tipple and
tho loss Is estimated at 10,000. At Mc
Dowoll the tracks are washed out and
houses destroyed. Gilliam's loss Is heavy
In small houses. Indian Ridge lost a num
bcr ot houses and tho storehouse was
damaged. Dr. Workman's h'ouno and offlco
wero washed away. Loss $12,000. Ash
land's loss Is between ,$8,000 and $10,000
Bottom Creek's loss is $25,000. Tidewater
lost heavily.

At Keystone tho streets are washed Ir
regularly and debris Is everywhere The
floors ot buildings standing aro covered
with mud, as water has been all over the
town at a considerable depth. Had It not
been for the Jamming of threo or four
buildings at the upper end, near the bus
'pension bf Idgo'i no' doubt "fho entire prop
erty "of 'the townT would Tiavo ccn"'a total
loss, l JuBtopposlto Calhoun's, on the other
sldBCpf' the' creek; nil houses wero entirely
swept away, 'Including the Most of llelcher
town. Property Is undermined
damaged at Burke. The wholo 'fill, on
which the two tracks pass through Key-oton- e,

la entirely- gone. Tho wagon bridge
and thb tracks on, tho company Bldo arc
gone nnd Banks' building; known as tho
"First Chanco saloon," is demolished.

Many persons had narrow escape!! nnd
while many men, women nnd children sue
cccded In escaping through water waist
doep, others wero carried nwny. Mr. Ab
bott succeeded In rescuing a man named
Lockvood-o- Main street hy 'fastenlng hlm
sclt to a post by means of n rope and
making a dive In the ewlft water Just as
Lockwood was sinking from view. Many
similar rescues wero made.

Eight bodies havo been found between
Burko-.an- Eckman. Thero is no1 doubt
that many persons lost tholr lives from
being Intoxicated, one white 'man got on
a section of the sidewalk- - nnd loft town
with hla arms folded; 'remarking' that he

,was going-dow- n 'below - to. find out how
everything wno: HU' body was recovered
Tho loss nt Pecrluss is estimated at; $30,
000 nnd at- 3hnwnoo $30,000 ' '

operations, while being
nblo- - to repair their damage 'sooner," 'will
not ship any coal for thirty days, as the
'.railroad tracks will have 'to bo repaired
before anything Is dono.

Below are given' the' names of snrao ot
Iho dead so far recovered: Joe Whlto
white; Nellie Smith, white; Anna Smith
white; Chnrlss Sheely, whlto; Mrs. McCoy
colored; Sam Polndexter, colored; John
Ballard! .colored: Bettie nrown. colored

Trigg, colored; Jacob Rlflfn, colored
John nanntstirt colored; mother and babe
unknown,

Tho colored man', Trigg, floated down a
stream on the roof of his sHdnty. When
"near tho rallrond ho'' Jumped' and "struck
his head the rail, dashing out his
brain's.

Tho loss of life, it Is now conservatively
estimated, will not exceed fifty.

SOME. MEASURES OF REUEF

Norfolk Iload llurrlm Hnnilreda
Wnrkuvrn nnd Cnrlonit of

Kqaliintcnt to Binefleld.

BLUEFIELD, W. Va., 'June 25. Another
twenty-fou- r hours has passed and the full
extent of tho vast damage done by the flood
chnnbt'yot be accurately stated. The Nor
folk" &' Western Itallroad Cdmpan continues
to make every effort to hasten the opening
ot communication between devastated
places and the outside. Laborers' are com
fmr In In a continual stream and clearln
away tho debris goes on, night and day", n
thoroughly equipped electric light plant In
stalled on three cars bavins been provided
for night' workt Wrecking trains completely
manned continue to arrlvo. They havo been
sent in by connecting lines to aid in clear
Ing tho right ot way.

A ca'rload of covered w'lre llko that use
by 'the army has been received and fa bflln
laid on the ground1 to complete the tele
graph lines. It Is eald a lino will be com
nletod l?lde of forty-eig- ht hours.

Cfeneral Bogg, prlvaio s'ocrctary to Oov
ernor 'White, and deneral Hendeson are
hero looking Into the necessities ot a relief
movement, It seems to be the opinion that
there i bo no necessity, for calllqg out
the1 state guard, as the railroad and coal
companies have sufficient systems of nolle
ng the devastated .district. A great many

of tne coalmines will havo their"..da,ra,nges
repair?(l,ana po roauy ror antpme.ni apmi
time before the railroad ..Is In sufficient re.
pair to.,handp the output . The people of
the. storm-swop- 't section appear terrorized
and their, excltcmpntIa. so intense that they
ar.e.,reauy neipiess ss,iar.aa worn, n con
earned.. .In. tbtt, section, each flash jot light
nlfV and a peal ot thunder la, enough to
cause a panto.

BOB COOK PRAISES PENN

Expirt Amirican 8pottman Thinks . Crw
' Utj Bfftt 'Britiih:

YANKEES' CHANGE. BEST THEY IVER HAD

Cllmnte' in' hc litrtiient of
Donlit Wnrd". S'fufiM Onmmen'a

Tonileney to Clip Their
' Stroke.

J

(Copyright, 1001: by Press Publishing Co.)
HBttLEY-ON-tilAME- Juno 25. (New

York World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
A member of'ihe Pennsylvania crow said

today: "Bob Cook, who Is living' In Paris,
camo over today" to see us row. Ho watched
our practice l'n tne" morning and says .wo
are rowing 'in 'excellent form ahd gdlng
very tHSt. ,"Ho1has"not' Been enough .of the
'other crows" Co make a prcdlcHoh of the
outcome. p'f tfio contest, but beflavos we

crew that .has "oyer rowed .hero. Ho thinks
we can win it wo non i una ino ciimnic'too hard on us.

We were out twice today and took
thlnKs nrettv easy. In tho morning we
practiced' starts, Ward foll6wlhg (is over
the cbu'rsu Iri'tHo" launch. Ho' cohchod'us
thoroughly for' defects III form ahd phld
partlCfilai' att'entlftd'to' thb catch nnd finish.
He said that we showed a- tendshcy 'yester
day t6 clip the stroke slightly at both 'ends,
in tho 'Afternoon- he" thought "our 'form
showed considerable Improvement nnd hild
that the change ought to mako quite a
difference lu oifr spocd. Tho nfternoon
practice consisted of n few short sprlnte,
but 1nthe main wc did nothing but go over
tho course at a steady-- pace." '

, . .J - i - V.

COLUMBIA SHOWS NEW SPEED
r f V i "'

1'rovcn rntcr Thnn "When I!IMed
. , AKaln SUaiiirock I

, Innt Vcnr.

NEW YOltli. June 2iV It la .safe . to .Bay
Hint not Hindi "tho vachts Vlfcllnnt and

v i. tiipv riiccivd Huch'a
crushing defeut ns that administered, today
uy. ine. peerless aiooii wnu un
Lon island sound In tho rnce for the Glen

club; and lnn ftrongs nhd steady breeze
rrom mo spjitnwesi mai .n.erniiiieq mo
cnrrj-lrig- of club topsails from iitart to
llnlnh. - - .

No hotter evidence .Is nenled to show that
tinilnr Kilwnnl D. Morirnn'8 milnAcumcnt
hhd Skipper Charlie Dnrrow's- - "Mcoring
Columbia la. fully; mi to its . ond
many whp y'at,cji.ed (t toduy, agree that Jt Js
ninny minium ihsiit mini iwo jnus mho,
when It met Shamrock I.

Althsucii it wnh to allow Vlcllunt twontv
minutes over a thirty-mil- e course Columbia
deftated IV by 19:55; nrid"'AllBa by 22:19, in
calling only llftcen miles, for the rnce'wns
stopped .at tho .end. .of-- the, first round ot

Vctrn Ansoolntlon.
At Tnlpilo Flmt'frdme! Toledo, t! AVhpl

lng, 1. Second game: Toledo, 8j Wheeling,
b. . . . . . j

At Fort Wnvnc Fort wnyne. 2: Marlon..o. i
At Uavton UAVton-Innlannno- same

posiponca; rain.

llnilcr Worlit'n Krcoril.
SAIVn.AlvlCITY. Juno 25". In a sneel'nl

ten-mll- o motor-pnCc- d race on 'the Suit I.nko
saucer truck today between Vnughan of
Los Angeled, and Chiipman ot Atlanta and
tho Turvllle brothers of Phlladolphln. tho
world's record Wa. broken, the- - race being
won.py yauRpan ana unappian, in 17;S.

Tmlnrr. Kickednnd . Ktllcil.
LEjdNGTiJN. Ky.. Juno 23.- -Q. C. nlcfilo.

itrnlner ofntrottorsciiml .pacers, wbllo -- ad-
a iooso i)ooL.,on..i,rui)n)Oier,- - wasiuniinK on the head bV- - the hbrrfff und in-

stantly killed- .-

FAIR SIJEs ,JS FAIR INDEED

,FV"" Committee UU

Jt. Knturol 4 Ad- - . --

' v" vantuwe."

ST. LOUIS, Juno 25, At. .Its monthly
meeting today tho board of directors of tho
Louisiana, Purchase ' Exposition company
unanimously adopted tho report of" tho ex-
ecutive cdmmittco, which- had selected the
Forest park site na Its choice for 'the loca-
tion of tho World'B fair, to be held lu this
city In 1903. A resolution was then passed
empowering tho executive committee to
report tho result ot tho' boa'rds""actlon
to the national commission' tor ratifica-
tion. v . , , . -- '

President-Carte- and other members of
the national t commission have statcdnnll'
along that they would deter largely, to tho
Judgment of the local World's fair man-
agement in tho matter' of tbcialtc'and it
is not thought thn.t thero will .he any delay
,ln the ratification of the action ai the
local directors. ',, .

In' reporting' the finding of 'the executive
commlttoo as to tho site President Fr'ati-cI- b

said: "We have. attempted, .to calcu-
late the cost of tho ground and Us nrcDara.
tlon, not having been guided, by
a puipusu to. scioci necessarily t.yio sno
which would cost the least, as that which
cost the least might not be .the cheapest.
After taking everything into Consideration
aud holding almost dally meetings' tor .four
woeka the exqrutlve committee has decided
to recommend Forest park as tho location
for the fair. The committee has "nbt yet
taken any definite .a'dtlon as o tho' nfea
required for tho ..fair. Jt recommends that1
the portion of. Forest pork which ban. boon
sot npnrt by ordinance be aelocted-a- the
site of tho fair and that official report t'o
this effect be "made ,to the natlppa.1 com-
mission." -

Tho site selected consists of JC3 acres
In the western, or unimproved, portion- - of
Forest park, which contains between' 1,'300

and 1, 100, acre and! Is the second largest
city park In tho country. In addition, 450
acres adjoining on the south and Vest are
available. This makes a. total pt 1,11S
acres, or one-thir- d moro. space than was
used by tho Columbian exposition lu Chi-
cago. More than one-thir- d of the 'entire
site is level ground the highest, point of
which Is 180 feet above, the-.city- More
than two-thtr- of the grounds will average
sixty-eig- feet nbovo1 thb city." It Is inTthb
neighborhood ot magnificent residences And
tho 'grounds ot tho WasbIngton-uolvxrslty- .

Ode 'rive and ten croeks flow through-- . the
lfo' andAthiire are jjuinercAjs artificial ,'ake,s

on it. Tha park Is sa.ld'tobave the most ade-
quate transportation facilities' ot-- any Ih
lliewq'fia and (hero are guarantees that the
pfesent scrvlcci qf .stoam and' clectr'jc. ralj-wa-

will handje 300,000 persons a day and
can readily 'be doubled. Forest park Is
within, easy walking distance ot more than
150,000 residcnts. It, '.Is four' wllos ' f fom
Union station and five and one-ha- lf mites
Vest 'from the Eads, bridge.

President '. Francis announced the "a-
ppointment of fourteen additional standing
committees and additional members of tho
foreign relations' committee. 'Tho"'ncw
committees and chairmen follow:'. Cpmrait-te- e

on 'supplies,' Norrls B. George; on san-
itation, C. P. Wallirldge; on, pollco, Harrr-so- n

I. Drnmmond; on ccrcraopiejs, 'C, It.
Spencer;, odi legislation, Daniel M. Housor;
bn agriculture, Paul Brown; on "mines' and
mining. Vt 4. ,Knsellt; op staio ,n'nd ter-
ritorial exhibits, C. .11. 'Cutlg; on raanutuc-lur-es

and machinery", George 'Wsrren
Brown; on'fl'iK'and fisheries, 'Sejh HVl Co'6bj
on ethnology and anthropology, F, W.,Lh-man- n;

on. education, John Scbroers; on his
torical, Pierre Chouteau; additional mem-
bers of the" tre'igu relations 'committee,
J. O. Van Blarcom, Dan C, Nugent.""
' The' committee on grounds 'and buildings
held a meeting this afternoon .and. Imme-
diately got down to work,

BOND BETWEEN OLD FAMILIES

Moraiitim-Muc- k Woilillnit In MolriiiuUeil
rtt lrrolijt-rlnr- t t'lmrcMi' wllfi

f" tlinliiiralli Cpri'fiidiiy.

A. larse. gathering of. Omaha'ji. rentascnt- -
atlVe 'foiullies filled the First Presbytcrtnn
church last evening to witness tho mar- -
rlago of Mr. Edgar Morsmnn, Jr., nnd
Miss Mary lruckV 'The' itilon Vns nolet'n- -
nlaod'at 7:30 o'olock. The promlnrnco of
tho families, of both, the young people to-
gether With the fact that It was the only,
largo evening wedding that has taken plnca
In tho exclusive circle this year added
double Interest to the .occasion, which has
been anticipated for weeks as the evcut
which should close tho season's fashion- -
ibtc. formattlcs.

A rnnfia of palms nnd ferns .banked tho
.rostrum and theso with tho bunches, ot
American Beauty roses bound with whlto
satin rlbboiiB to the end of the scats con-

stituted .tho slmplebut effective decoration
of tho church. In. the .'interval, while (the
guests wero assembling, Mr, Butler played
spycral selections, Promptly nt 7:30 the

B.lllll I1UUUI18 1MIC HIIUIVIIUU 11I1U 11'
tho ' measure of tho "Lohengrin" bridal
cho'rus, tho bridal party ehtere'd,' adva'nc- -
Ing up the main aisle. Tho ushers, Messrs)
'Frank Hamilton,' Karl Gannett, Frank mid
Hqhe'rt Mors'mnn, preceded. THe' brides-
maids, MIsseB Georgia l.fndsey, Ld'ura Mfto'rc

and Florence' Kllpatflck, followed, ' all
'gowned In' trailing' opera batiste gowns and
carrying showt-- bunches' of pink4 hud whlto
sweet peas and white baby ribbons, which
fl!a.ttcro'd almost to tho carpet.
.Then .came-th- muld'of honor Miss Pru-

dence Shlrwln 'of- Cleveland, O., In n
hnndsoinu gown of pink chiffon and carry-dri- g

a Bhower of pink and whlto sweet
pens nnd white ribbon and following her.
wero the bride nnd. her father. Ms Buck's
Gown ,was n splendid creation of whlto
tntln.i'wlth- - an. ovordrens of whlto chiffon
And laoo.iIUr long embroidered ,vcll hung
.to the foot, of, tho s'kirU. Sho carried a
6howor4of swnsonln.. f -

A., the ftltar.UhP, groom, with his best
man. Joseph, .Morsman 01 i;nicagp, m
tho. party and .before fi Ion? white . satin
cushion, P.cv. E. II. Jcnks performed. the
poreraony, using tho .full ring marriage
service.. The Bcrylcc. concluded, th'o organ
pealed . forth tho Mendelssohn, wedding
march nnd tho party le'ft.the church, 'tha
'iminedtnto rclntlvca and. bridal party pro-

ceeded "to the homo' of thc''lifldo's' parents,
fr. and Mrs. t'rdm'an Buck. '322"SoHh

Tw'ent'y'-secori- d Bt'rpct," wncr'c an' lriforhial
'roc'op'tlori fo'U'ow'cd.' '?

'Mv. and Mrs! Morsmnn left last oveitlbg
'for aT'tt'lp'of two or thrCc' weeks vnd upon

'their re'tun will mak"o thdr"homo In
' ' ' 'tlufaha. ;

RELATIVES" TO- - THE 'RESCUE
" f "

Tclvc-Yciiy-01- il Dollle .Aiulrrirji
. ., Goe Jo()Iier (Jrninl- - .

Iinrenta.
. . .

W. H. Shatter-o- f .Kansas City, Kan.,
grandfather of Dolla Andrews,
who has been In custody of the police

matron under charge .if Incorrigibility, ar-

rived In Omnha Tuesday- - ahd Is making
for taking his granddaughter

back with him. Supcrlntvndcnt Clark of

the Child Saving Institute nnd Justice
Shoemaker havo' taken an nctlvc interest
in tho little nlrl since tho death of her
mother, Mrs. Thomas Chaso, who died In

tho Presbyterian hospital Juno 1.
Others Who have given her attention aro

Fred Pennington, Mrs. Illlla Clements and
Mrs. SAdlo- Pence. Tho three, last- - named
pald'-tb- funeral expenses of tho dead
woman, who wa a performer in tno vant
theater, with1 money raised by taking up
subscriotlons among bcr ufrlenda. The,
.woman's hurband-idesertedAhe- c .in,;Proa,ba
two. Btonthni.-ago- . .. . ., ,. ,

",Fnttt Olrl lii tlio.AVorlil'.
BAItABOQ, AVIstl Jiine. 2"3.--

Mi?s Cnrrlo
Brown, aged 22 yearB, ciica 111 unieaonin
ystcniav bf'henrf trouble. She was tnn-slder-

tho fatteBt girl in tho world. Sho
n,.ink,i rA nnnnrln. wnH 5 feet 7 Inches In
height and her bust measured seventy-tw- o

incnes.

I

Omaha Musicial Festival

Bellstedt BandttSoncerts

Carnival
TOMICHT

Soloists
Today's;

' " Xt, 2:j30"p. tiiV!
Ovefturc-'iS'emjram- lde" pjoini

2. .rqtoVVaY BceneH".l!i';!!I'M
"The AngeluB" (after Millet); "The

Festival."
8. Gems from the "Captain

Theroe' Planquetto
I. Polaccn Ilr.iniante. Opus 72 .

, ebor
6. "Hungarian Uhnpsodte No. 1"....

. i Liszt
6. Spin for Cornet "Tho Soul's

Awakening" Haddock
Mil, KMIL KOPP.

7. "Ave Maria"
w , ,. Schubert

3. Blavonlc Dance
., - Dvorak

hr eennrous action in uonaiinR ino i

ior mo.
will Blng.thp.."Infii

.Travlatn ' "Cunld
.from tho opera "Martha." Reserved

Afternoon .reserved scuts)

CHARITV -- AND KASSAS CR0l

Alrlemmi Qscdtnan of New York rromotis

,W0jjLt),op S.QOlXpOfjRO HLf.llRVEST

UiiicJl .lH'!l,r,,"r J" !''if "

i SuimiI)- - Farmers whit, Help frtim
hCl-flt- OvrrtthHii- -

' " ' ilnncci--

N'RW.YOIlk.'june 2.V Alderman Cood-ma- n

of' this cty wants to send nt least
5.060" ht iho unemployed men nnd women
'to he nclds qr Kansas to help harvest the
'crop.'

This 'matter was discussed by the board
aldermen (t.qday, It was decided to hold

conferences with tho officials of tho de-

partment of charities to seo if the plnn
could- - not be enrried out nt once.

Aldorman Goodman's resolution, 'which
as mioptcd,' recltcH tho dlspntehes from

'.Kansas and' other western states telling
ot nn 'extraordinary demand for labor; that
there are tttoimandi of, unemployed In this
City, who would' work If thoy could get
to the places,-an- suggested thnt tho

committee learn how many
men are. needed In- tho west, and report
wnys and means. Suitable legislation Is
promised bo that tho. scheme may be suc-

cessfully carried out.

BELLSTEDT CONCERT PROGRAM

Soloifitii 'Vlir Knoll 1Mh n Mtmlivr
, mill Thru IhiIiiIkp In n

Content Tonlftlit. .

Tho feolbist'n of iho OelUtcdl band wilt

, r -

oven lng and nli6f tholr nany frlcnda will
rally Jn force to hear them at their vbry
besf. Tho concort'wlll close with "A

which all the monibcrs
ot tho band will participate. It Is,

fuunV and' was' composed by Dan
('do,dj'rey;( tiiV' famous; 'English' bandmaster.

t
Tio, demnn & 'for' rcsorvqd seat's for the

lasi, ciassai cpncer.i tomorrow ovi-hihb-
,

when Miss draco Cameron will sing the
"In(lammatuy,,,tthe grand aria from "II
Traviata," '"Cup'ld and I" and "Tho Last
Hose of Sdrmrior,"' has i boen steady and
"dontlnuoils oVerAilnco tho announcement
Was nlnide' of- - Wei' nprlarrtneo., Those who

f expect to have reserved seats tlidst secure
Iheta; In 'advance ot they' will have to' go
Without", aa' severalhdiidred did' on Friday
evening 'lhst'.'-Wncn- ' sho 'Mil tang.
'" Tho '""'moylrig, pl'ctufeir twcnty-foii- r 'In

number, aflbtit' one bF t Wo of which are
entirely new )'n O'm'aha, 'aro' exciting great
'jiubllc (nlerest'.'ns shown 'by 'the blogra'pli.
This 'mac'hlrio f"s tho", finest one In this
country and tho pictures aro splendidly
presented by' "the vory experienced oper-
ator. in.oharge., Mr. 8. U. Taylor of New

lY'ork. ..

vv l'roiuUlnR Gold pincovf ry.
' H0T:8PH1N'0S: S. D,, June 25. (Special.)

A gold of considerable promise-wa-

ma'do In'Pennlngton county this week. Tho
ledgo .1s over three feet wide nnd has beon
tKaced '200 'feet and' at Intervals has been
crosscut In' aewrah places. It woll de-

fined with 'walls. The quartz' Is n blue
greenish color and comes In very largf
amounts, which, will pay ..handsomely when
a mill Is erected on the grounds. Tho
'nbw flnd "revives' the story of the famous
St. Louis' prospect In that vicinity, which
yielded' thousands"' of dollars" free gold
YpccimVtfs,)'aifd''lt lif 'believed' this iicw
ledgans un extension of the ot. Louis.

Crbk'er'H Horn Wlhn llhiidtenp!
LONDON, Juno 25. ftlchard Croker's

Ulnck lliryi' Sweet Dlxlo (J. Heirf), won the
aatwIclti.aelllnirSUantdlcap of'600 sovereigns
loAay nt the yaiwicic, summer

It (L. Rclff) won the. Purlqy
pinto.- -

IS THE

At 8 p. m.
I. Overture "Jjairip'n"" Herold
i. Cornet-rCavatln- a from,

bucco" Verdi
' ' MR. KOPP.

"Air :nnd Variations".... -

Godfrey
MTt. WOICST.

f. PI6cblo-"nond"- 6 Cuprlc"e".... Donjon
ft ' Mil. DAUMAUH.
C. .Clnrlnpt "Conccrtino"s. i

:. Vanden Uogaerdo
- -- - ' 'v MB. MHYF.H.

'I'wetve-'Movln- g Pictures.- Blopraph
6. Fantasie "Bohemian. airl," with

solos for tho principal instru-
ments dt

J. Flute hnd ilornii"Sererfndo" Tltl
MESSHS.. L'UEVRE AND DEMAUE.
S.- Comet "Centennial Polka"

... Bciistcdt
' Mil. 'JONES.

).,A Comical Contest Godfrey
fhe pcrformifrs try their instruments.

Rules-
- 'mid tiy the manager." Slgnor

Trombono. Tho prize is to be given
the nrtlst .who. causes most laughter
alul applause,
rComoetltbrs: Messrs. Clnrinettl. Cor- -
nottl, Piccollnl, Euphonlo, Clnrtnottl,
r., nnd Fagotti. The Judges tuko notes

ifter eaeh-snju- , Jealousy pt thq Trom-
bones termlhntos thd contest und they

off prize.
r,welvcvKl6v)ns Pictures. ......Blograph

...tuywiv iiuiv nuu itivntu tut m,

seats' nro.on $al0.now,

-

ra

f

Pttvilion, 16th Biia''Ciijpftpl Wye.

Opera

strlk'o.

meeunic.

(The-gran- reception extended evening last- - bymn audlenco of five

thqusand people to ' .

Cameron
nf nmnhn. formerlv of the Bostonlan Opera company nnd the Castlo Square Op- -

, era company. and' now df Klaw & Erlangcr's "Foxy Qulller" Opera company, and

to tho Auditorium fund, caused t'hi.bmati.l Musjdal.ppmml.ttce to her
. "..'..... THUijSDAY, June 27. Mlas Cameronslcal concer.t on BV.ENIMG.

from the.."Stabat IJatcr,"' the. grand arln from "II

and I" froni "The erenndp.;'. andThe Last Rose of Summer"

nisi

of

Every.

of

Is'
of

in-

Pr'DgrTiH

..Evening

Miss Grace

The Bios
1Alid twelvq nibvin'g. pictures dtiring tiehitdtrtflljJfi; uud
twelve-mor- moving, pictures after the concert- -

PRICES -
(no

Eveninsr, ndmission :3uc Resurved- - scuts. . . . v.-- 4uc

TSuq Duty
of Mothers

Whnt aufferlntf frequently results
from n mother's ifftioinnce ; or mora
frequently from a mother's neglect to
properly instruct her daughter t

' Trhilftion s'liya "woman must Bu-
ffer," ntid young womoti nre bo taught.
Tliore Is a little truth nnd n groat deal
of exaggeration in this. If n young
woman buffers severely she needs treat-
ment, and her mother should see that
ahe gets It.

Mnny mothers hesitate- to tnlto their
daughters to a physician for examina-
tion i but no mother need hesitate to
write freelv about her daughter or
herself to Mrs. l'lnltham's Laboratory
at Lynn, Mass., and secure from a
woman the most eilioient advice with-
out charge.

Mrs. August Pfalzgraf, of South
Byron, Wis., mother of the young lady
whoso portrait w here publish, wrote)
in January, 1900. saying her daughter
had sulTorod for two yearn with irreg-
ular menstruation had headache all
the time, and pain lu her side, feet
Bwellcd, and was generally miserable.
Sho received an answer promptly with
advice, and under date of March. 1SU0,
the mother writes again that Lydia K
I'inkham's Vegetable Compound cured
her daughter of all pains and irregu-
larity.

Nothing'ln tho world equals Lydla E.
'I'inkham's groat medicine for regu-
lating woman's peculiar moutlily
troubles.

To Complete Your Va-- .

. cation Outfit Get a

Kodak or Camera.
Nothing tlvea more lasting plea'suro.

They aro now made so compact .and
simple, that any one can obtain good
results. Wo carry a most complete
lino nnd aro pleased t'o give yolt all
Instruction free.

A Folding Pocket
Kodak for $8.00

.
THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1,215 Fnrnani Strut.

rT,E?;CLUSlYK.,Pi$AmRSj,l.?i. yiJQT.o',
- ' MATERIAL,, '

A Big Reduction
in Prices

On Runabouts, Bikes,
Traps, Stanhopes
and Pneumatics.

FOR A JEENYvDAVS ONLY,
Wo have a largo variety nnd this la

fho opportunity of your life

KINGMAN IMPLEMENT GO.

lOTH AXn FAIiXAM W.

FREE &o&$$2:
mtem is tho only sofo and sure mothod ot cur-Id- k

all Chronlo Dlsoases. Dr. Knv'u llenovator
Is the only perfectytem renovator. Ftooiimjv
pies and hook. Ur. IJ. J. Kay. Saratoita. nN. Y

AMUSESUiVTS.

dULr 2 V 13 INCLUSIVE I901- -

C.H.A.O.S.
First nnd Heat Fair of I lie Scqgon.

All Attractions of HlKh Order.

Concert Music a .Spccl.il Fcnturc.

Fourth of Jly Patriotically Ob

scrvctl.
P.tvctl Streets for ull Concc-Hiiloua- .

Kcduccd KiiteH from ull Points.

flEK THIS SPECIAL . ATTRACTIONS
mm AKTKUNOON und EVKN1NO. m

If HIII!DA6!k
l iiuu nun

W. W. COLE, Jlunagor.
4 p. in. und eli. in., and Eyitjln,
Celebrktoa Cuiicert 1'amous lion and Pony

. . llanii, ..... ...... Circus.
An...a TftWj

Uenaon curt, on Wulnut 11111 line, y&role.
Woodward Burgsss.BOYD'S Manusers. Tsl.

B. M. DEAR Prcents
FERRIS STOCK COMPANY

MHtli.ec 'ro""""CAlyilLLE
t"K..t faL'SELY ACCUSED

Comrnonclng Thursday nlBht.'Uast Lynne,"
lrlcct10c, lf.c. Via nnd V,c

BASE BALL
Vtntuu Htreft I'nrU.

St. Joseph vs. Omaha
jvxr.'sn, 20, sr.

, Uamua Called at C:11 d. m.


